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S TATE OF MAI N E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG U S TA 
ALIEN REGISTR ATION 
// ,,.. 
-- ~ -- f.1 __ :~hA~--- -- ----------------- -, Maine 
Date ____ ___ )~-~:&.. !_ __ __ / _f1. ___ _ ~?7?._ __ ___ , __ ___ , ?r,-0 r~;r 
Nam e-- ~.,,;.r.:-- ----------- ---~~- ~------------ -··-- --·-- --- -·- ---- ----·- ------- --- ------·--- ----· 
2 J J- /-r ~~ 
Street Address ------ --------·- ----- --- ----· -· ·-- ------V:;{ ___ ___________ ,, ____ ..... ...... .... .... -... -.......... -... -... ---- ·-· -··"' 
_/ / . 
C ity or Town--- -·---... .,..., .. ~ ---·· --- --· -- ·- ···---- -- ·-- · .. ... .. _., .. . _ ...... ... .. ___ __ ____ .. ..... ....... ........ ... ----- ··---· 
How long in United Stotes~ .. lf.,d. .. d.',2.:~/[Ji{ow long in Maine ... /..~ ... ?cc/.- / f J'J 
Botn in ~I ~~~ Date of Bini,, }(£~ J,J'. -:_/ 'J JS-
If married, how many children ... -......... ~ ---- --··- .. -...... .. ... Occupation . 
Name of employer ...... -.<!..~ ..-.Y'.. ... -~~------~--:· -~---~--------------·---··-- -- ----·-··----·-·-
(Present or last) 
Address of employer __ : ..... 1:-::._/. ___  £. __ .. __  ~ __ g __________ ~~---·-··· 
English ---·----:,;-~----- -- ...... Speak. ... ---r ·--- ·-- ---- ·-·- ·Read .. ----r-· -····- ·-·· ·-Write ~ - ~---·- ·· -·--· 
Othe, languages ....... ~~·r ····~;,·· ··~ 
Have you made application for citizenship? .. ........ ~ -----........ _ ......... __ .,_ ... ..... _ .. _ ......... ·--- ........... ___ . _. __ ... ------ .. . 
H ave you ever had m ili tary service? ......... .. ... ____ ., _____ __ __ _ ....... ,-- ..... ... .. .... -........... .... .. .... -... ....... -... -......... .. ... --- --- ·-- ·- ·- -- .... .. 
If so , where? .. --- ----·----~ .. -- ,-· .. -·- ·-·-- ·-----When? ................ .. ~ --- --· ·-· ----- ·-·-- ·--·------· 
Signat"7· ··~·· ·~~ ~ 
